ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Yangtze River Three Gorges Hydro Project navigation ship fleet model with a 1:100 scale is made for studying a series of navigation problem of Three Gorges Project, the scale of ship model is in line with normal hydraulic model. Before the test, ship model maneuverability calibration must consult the actual ship, maneuverability similarity of ship model and actual ship is found, and maneuverability need to be corrected properly, made ship model test have actual ship navigation feature, to ensure ship fleet navigation safety [8] .Ship fleet is 2640 HP, respectively pushing 3, 6 and 9 kilotons covered barge, make up three different times ship fleets: recent, late and forward.
Test of ship model and hydraulic model is based on gravity similar rule. Because Re is different, maneuverability of ship model is different from actual ship. It is defined as maneuverability scale effect. In order to ensure maneuverability similarity of ship model and actual ship, ship model scale effect is needed to be corrected.
In order to study maneuverability similarity of ship model and actual ship, the shallow water test focuses on the depth similar to navigation channel of Three Gorges Project.
ACTUAL SHIP INFORMATION IN GENERAL
China the Yangtze shipping science institute has done actual ship hydrostatic maneuverability test in Poyang lake of Jiangxi province, relevant ship fleet K', T' value in (Tab.1). According to the existing ship, combine the recent shipbuilding plan, the ship fleet is selected as Three Gorges Project standard navigation ship fleet [2] . The recent is 2640 HP+3×1000 t pusher barge ship fleet, trial speed is 4.289 m/s; The late is 2640HP+6×1000t pusher barge ship fleet, trial speed is 3.567 m/s; The forward is 2640HP+9×1000t pusher barge ship fleet, trial speed is 3.15 m/s. The above three formations must be 100, 150, and 200 Z shape experiment. Actual ship report suggested that calibration prototype data of three ship fleet models' Z shape experiment was based on 150 rudder angle K', T' value. According to test requirement, this ship model maneuverability calibration test focuses on two ship model formations: 3×1000 t and 9×1000 t (Fig.1) .The ship fleet standard hydrostatic navigation speed is the average value of every ship formation.
SHIP MODEL TEST IN GENERAL
Test model: According to geometric similarity, ship is made of glass fiber reinforced plastics, step-less steering remote control, transform speed, test camera with beat flash and laser scanning are installed.
Test basin: Built in a closed trial hall, the test is not affected by outside wind and highlight. The size is 42 m×13.5 m×1.4 m, the depth of water can adjust in a range of 0 m and 1.4 m, flatness error of the bottom is less than ± l mm, it can be used as ship model shallow water test. Test system: Test uses CMZ-3B ship model automatic test system. The test system can non-contact rapidly scan ship model movement by using laser scanning instrument, computer will realize real-time telemeter, control and compute for operation posture and maneuverability element of ship model, test will happen automatically. It is able to do the test of ship model sailing, Z shape and turning, and watch the dynamic process after test [1] .
TEST METHOD
The channel of Three Gorges Project is narrow and changeful; ship fleet is mainly sail with frequent small rudder angle, so it meets the actual circs better for analyzing maneuverability of navigation ship model by Z shape test. Before the test, ship model is adjusted for straight course, trail speed was set. When reaches to the specific conditions of test, begin to steer first rudder, CMZ-3B system will finish the whole process of calibration test. Computer can provide real-time process curve, and watch sailing dynamic process from digital display window. After the test, CMZ-3B system can work rapidly data processing, real-timely output every maneuverability parameter, and draw process related diagrams.
COMPUTATIONAL METHOD
The analysis and computation of ship model maneuverability test date is on the basis of ship linear first-order maneuverability movement differential equation [5] [6] [7] [8] .The Equation as follows: (1) Where: θ = rotary angular velocity; t =time; δ = rudder angle; K =revolving index; T = steering quality index.
First according to telemetry data, we can obtain relationship of Time (t), Heading angle (θ) and Rudder angle (δ), draw procedure chart θ-t, δ-t. In the chart θ-t, δ-t, characteristic parameter of different period of times into Equation (1), compose simultaneous differential equations, ship maneuverability index K, T and normalized index K', T', facilitates comparison of ship model and actual ship.
Analysis and calculation process of K, T as follows: δ=0, ship cannot directly sail under water flow influence of outside conditions, constant modifications γ δ need to be taken into account , first-order Equation (1) (2) t(0,t) integrate Equation (2)
When: θ reaches to maximum, put separately into Equation (3) now angular velocity
e e e θ θ θ θ = tend to be 0. We can obtain:
K, γ δ can be found by Equation (5) and Equation (6), put γ δ into Equation (4), obtains K, defined as K 4 . Integrate t 2 →t e interval into Equation (3) become to:
Plug K 4 , γ δ in Equation (7), obtain T 4 , T 6 , T 8 can be deduced by analogy.
In order to facilitate comparison of ship model and actual ship normalized K, T: (8) Ship maneuverability index K, T, eliminate the effect of scale and velocity, can directly compare the maneuverability similarity of actual ship with model under various conditions. Revolution index K is large, shows revolution is good, steady turning radius is small; Steering quality index T is small, shows stability is good, steerage is good.
The analysis of model and actual ship maneuverability index K', T' is found by using the above method, (Tab. 2) shows the result.
SHIP MODEL TEST SCALE EFFECT AND CORRECTION
Ship resistance is divided into residual resistance and friction resistance [10], residual resistance relative to Froude number (Fr), friction resistance only relative to Reynolds number (Re). Ship model and hydraulic model are usually on the basis of gravity similar principle (Fr equal number), residual resistance part similar of prototype and model. Under gravity similar condition, ship model have to satisfy Re similar also, because Re of model is always less than actual ship, results to different maneuverability, this behavior is defined as maneuverability scale effect. In order to ensure maneuverability similar, ship model is need to be corrected scale effect. At present, the common method of scale effect correction is reducing push wheel edges rudder area, correct rudder effect.
First is 9 barges and 3 barges ship model Z shape calibration test (100% rudder area).In the research work of china inland channel and across buildings standard ship model test, it is put forward that T' error margin between ship model and actual is no more than 5% , K' is no more than actual ship 80% [3, 4] . The test result shows that 9 barges and 3 barges ship model (100% AR) T' are respectively reduce 11.98% and 8.20% relative to actual ship, all exceed 5%, ship model scale effect is obvious, which is need to be corrected.
According to result analysis of original rudder ship model maneuverability calibration test, appropriate negative correction to ship model original rudder. Determined by comprehensive analysis, we can reduce 20% of full rudder area, which is on the basis of actual ship maneuverability calibration procedures, for 9 barges and 3 barges ship model Z shape calibration test. Comparing with 100% AR (Fig.4) , test result of reduce 20% rudder area (80% AR) (Fig.2, Fig.3) showed that, T' has a significant increase, K' is just a small decrease. When pushing wheel edges rudder area is reduced, gyration moment of rudder is decreasing, K' is decreasing. Meanwhile, caudal role of rudder has been weaken; gyration moment of resistance N is decreasing, K' has been weaken, so K' is just a small decrease. When rudder area is reduced, gyration damping moment N of ship model is decreasing, gyration moment of inertia I is not changed, so T' has a significant increase when rudder area is decreased. In this calibration test, with rudder area changing, trends of K' and T' is reasonable. Ship model of 9 barges and 3 barges are corrected, K' is respectively to be 10.97% and 13.63% smaller than actual ship, T' is respectively to be 0.94% and 3.02% larger than actual ship. Compare with actual ship, error of T' is no more than5%,K' is no less than 80%.It shows that ship model maneuverability can satisfy navigation conditions of test after corrected.
(a) (b) The analysis of ship test data is on the basis of large ship model simulated computation result, which is put forward in the research of Three Gorges Project standard navigation maneuverability motion mathematic model and correlation technology. Test computation result (Tab.3) showed that, shallow water ship model test (H=5 m), compare with H=∞, hydrostatic navigation speed is lower, K', T' increase, the trends is in line with simulated computation results. According to various numerical values, the change direction of ship model speed is similar to simulated computation speed of 9 barges ship fleet. Ship model test (H=5 m) compares with test (H=∞, 80% AR), K', T' and simulated computation are at a similar change rate, T' is slightly bigger. After corrected, 9 barges model (80% AR) at H=5 cm (equal to actual ship H=5m), compares with K', T' of Z shape test simulated computation (H=5 m, 15°rudder angle), it is basically satisfied that error of T' which is no more than 5% and K' is no less than 80%. T' is slightly bigger and it is safe for actual ship.
CONCLUSIONS
The maneuverability calibration result was based on ship model of 3 barges and 9 barges Z shape test with a scale 1:100, showed that every fleet maneuverability index K', T' is corrected, in agreement with changing regularity of scale and rudder area as a function of actual ship, the trends is reasonable. The dispersion of ship model calibration test result is smaller, stable and reliable. The changing trends and numerical value of ship model shallow water K', T' is in accordance with actual ship simulated computation, meet the requirements of approximate to actual ship and actual ship security. It showed that ship model maneuverability can satisfy navigation conditions of test after rudder area corrected, and have the maneuverability feature of actual ship. Result is safe.
The findings of this paper may significantly facilitate the shallow-water maneuverability calibration of navigation ship fleets.
Notice: H=∞, error is compared with actual ship result; H=5 m, error is compared with simulated computation result (equal to ship model 5 cm). 
